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LET’S ALL GO TO OCALA!! – TO “BIG DADDY” GARLITS MUSEUM – SAT. MAY 19TH

Saturday, May 19th, at 9:30 a.m., we will leave the McDonalds in Mims at the
intersection of I-95 and SR 46 to drive all “back roads” to the Garlits Museum
south of Bellview. It’s about a 2-hour drive, not counting the Dunkin Donut stop in
Sanford. We will tour the museum, either before or after lunch. As this is an
optional OVER-NIGHTER for those that wish to do so, we have a block of rooms
set aside for us at the Sleep Inn, next to the museum. The rate was $79, but you
might still call to be able to get that rate. (Phone 352-347-8383). Tell them you’re
with the MG Car Club. There are restaurants within walking distance. Sunday
morning, after a complimentary hot breakfast at the hotel, it’s off to Mt. Dora for
sightseeing, shopping, and lunch. Then we will all head east to Mims at a predetermined time. Please call Norm Ridgely (772-532-4265) to let him know you’re
coming. And, remember it is all back roads! Rain or shine.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS:

by Kenny Gregory

Hello Everyone,
Well, how about those cool cars on display at Wire Wheels? Seeing Hayes Harris'
stable of race cars was a great way to spend a Saturday morning and how lucky we
were to have the perfect weather! I would like to thank Hayes and Charlotte for their
generous hospitality.
Wow, it's already May and things are heating up. I can't wait for our planned trek up
to Bellview Florida for a visit to The Don Garlits "Museum of Racing". (See details
above). Then in June, a large group of MG Car Club members will attend MG 2012 in
Dillard Georgia. If you want to go, please sign up now. I sure hope to see many of you
folks for both of these outings, as well as some of the other events planned for this
summer.
I also would like to make an appeal to the members we don't get to see very often:
Please join us when you can! We have a great group of friendly people with a common
love - MG's! So come on out! It doesn't matter if you don't actually own a MG at the
moment or it's not running, just as long as you love 'em!
Remember, our club's top event: Brit Bash! This year it is on October 26 and 27th in
Vero Beach's Riverside Park. We could always use extra hands for this wonderful
show! Please consider volunteering for this fun event. The more, the merrier.
Ken
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
Dan Cook – Palm Bay – 1958 MGA … (Welcome back Dan )
Ken Deleeuw – Ormond Beach – 1976 MGB-V6
Mike & Leigh Lynch – Merritt Island – 1958 MGA & 1980 MGB
APRIL 16TH - BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
Your board met on the above date and the following were present: President Ken
Gregory, Secretary Brian Mitchell, Treasurer Helen Kingston, Directors Bob Webb
and Richard Jensen, Past-President Dave Alexander, Webmaster Saul Klein, and
Newsletter Editor Norm Ridgely. Vice-President Linda Knoblock-Raupp was
excused.
The minutes of the January meeting were distributed, reviewed, & approved.
The Treasurer’s report was given and approved. The club finances are in good
condition.

A discussion was held concerning our annual car show. A conflict is occurring on
the show date of Oct. 27th, with a club on the west coast of Florida, the Tampa
Bay Austin Healy Club in Safety Harbor. Our show is the LAST Saturday of the
month and theirs is the FOURTH Saturday. This year and next year, our dates fall
on the same day; therefore we might lose some of our participants from the west
coast and central Florida. Other topics discussed were publicity, awards, meet
and greet (which will feature more snack food and a model car race event this
year), and committee chairs.
The yearly events’ calendar was completed covering July, September, and
November. Helen Kingston kindly volunteered to host the Holiday Part at her
home in December.
The newsletter will go from monthly to quarterly in the near future.
The reports due the State of Florida and the IRS have been duly filed.
The next board meeting will be July 16th.

TOUR
ON
APRIL 21ST
TO
WIRE WHEEL CLASSIC
SPORTS CARS
Nineteen people visited Hayes Harris’ garages on Saturday, 21 April in spite of
dire predictions of rain, arriving a little after 10 am. A lovely buffet of veggies,
fruits, etc. along with sodas and water was provided by Hayes. We viewed a
variety of LBC’s, mostly street-legal but also some race cars. We then drove east
about a mile to a 2nd location where he stores about a dozen race cars of all
types, each with a different racing heritage. Quite a collection. I have not heard
of any sales as yet. Attending were Ken & Betty Gregory, Pat & Diane Grassick,
Karl Steene, Ben Stone, Hayes Harris, Lawrence Westfield, Bob Webb, Linda
Knoblock, Leonard J. Coppold, Lester Valentine, Dave Craig, Mark Lucas, Brian
Mitchell, Saul Klein, and Gary Stratton.
About 12:30 pm, we left Hayes with many thanks and toured out to the Vero
Beach Municipal Airport and the famous C. J. Cannon’s Restaurant for lunch.
There were 11 of us who enjoyed a great lunch and lots of conversation and
laughs. Everyone loaded for home about 2:30.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS - MAY
Helen Kingston (5th), Mike Euziere (7th), Betty Gregory (11th), and Maude Nichols
(18th)
Enjoy your special days – Celebrate!
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY – MAY
May 4th - Joseph & Shirley Hagan
May 5th - Norm & Pat Ridgely
May 14th - Kenneth & Marla Jock
May 17th - Al & Pat Allen
May ?
Ken & Deanna Deleeuw
UPCOMING EVENTS - *indicates a club event
May 12th – Springtime in the Smokies, Townsend, TN
* May 19th – Don Garlits Museum of Speed & Antique Cars, Belleview – See earlier
notice
May 27-June 2 – British Car Awareness Week (drive ‘em) www.mg2012.com
June 6-10 –North American MGB Register “MG 2012” – Dillard, GA –

This is the Register’s annual national gathering and the first in the south in 6

years. Over 900 MG’s are expected. Website is www.mg2012. At least 10 of our
members are going, so why not join them. Norman has received a number of calls
from interested members. He is compiling a list, so if you wish to go, call him to
get on the list so he can advise those who wish to drive up over two days or one
day with others of the same interest. Norman and Saul are planning on leaving on
Tuesday, June 5th and arriving at Dillard on Wednesday, June 6th. The return will
be leaving Sunday, June 10th and a possible overnight stop will be determined
during the day. Pat & Norm did Dillard to Vero Beach a couple of years ago in
about 11-1/2 hours (via 441 to I-75 south of Macon, GA, then I-75 to Turnpike to
SR 60). That was “drive” time, over 650 miles.
* June 16th – MGCC-F’s Annual Picnic & Photo Shoot – This is not your usual
picnic. This is a contest as to who has the best presentation of an English style
picnic. Refer to photo of last year’s winners, Pam & Ed Price. They will give you
an idea of what the judges will be looking for. (If you just want to grab a sub and
coke & come, that’s okay, too.) (Details will follow)

July 9-13 – NAMGAR – “GT37”, Dayton, Ohio
* July 16th – MGCC-F Board of Directors meeting
* July 21st – MGCC-F Dinner & social at Pizza Gallery, Viera (details to follow)
July 21-22 – 30th Annual Pittsburg Vintage Grand Prix (MG is the Marque of the
Year) www.pvqp.org
* August 18th – MGCC-F – late afternoon, early evening dinner party & social
gathering at the Kingston’s on South Tropical Trail (details to follow)
September 7-9 – Brits on the Shoals, Rogersville, Alabama
* September 15th – MGCC-F Tour to the famous US Navy Seal Museum, Ft. Pierce
(details to follow)

* October 15th – MGCC-F Board of Directors meeting
* October 26-27 – BRIT BASH – our annual British Motor Car Exhibition with the
Meet & Greet the preceding night
November 1-3 – Southeast British Car Club, “Chattanooga Choo Choo”, Tennessee
November 2-4 – JAMBOREE, Homosassa, Florida – the Bi-Annual meet put on by
the Florida Suncoast MG Car Club of St. Petersburg. This is always a fun event
NOT to be missed. (details to follow)
* November 17th – MGCC-F NEW EVENT! An ECONOMY RUN. Not as simple as
who has a good MPG car (e.g. Saul Klein). This is a handicapped ride and it will
be run in Brevard County. (Details to follow)
* December 15th – MGCC-F Annual Holiday Party at the Kingston’s on Merritt
Island. (Details to follow)
For questions on any of the above, call Norm (772) 567-2231.
UPDATE ON MARY POLLOCK
Mary is recuperating at home. Mary, we’re thinking of you and hoping to have you
back with us before too long.

DUES – 2012 – TIME TO RENEW
Dues are still only $15 and were due December 31st; if you’ve not sent your check
yet for 2012, please do so without further delay and mail it to
MG Car Club – Florida
P O Box 410471
Melbourne, FL 32941
Thank you.

Please keep your eyes open for MGs in your area and leave the Club’s business
card if the owner is not available. You don’t have any cards? Get some at the
next function or call Helen Kingston at 321-773-1455.

FEEDBACK:
The Officers and Board members would like to hear from members concerning
their views on current functions and events (likes, dislikes, etc.) and any ideas for
the future. This is your club and we want everyone to participate and enjoy. So,
please contact anyone on the list on the last page to have your voice heard.
Thanks!
CLASSIFIED ADS:
For Sale: 1951 MGTD right-hand drive, $20K. Great body & runs great. This is a
turnkey driver. This TD was subject to a ground-up restoration many years ago
and has been garaged all its restored life, only driven once or twice a month and
to shows. This TD, being in good mechanical condition, would be just the ride for
someone who wanted a classic that they could drive anywhere, anytime. Can be
seen by appointment. Call Mike Euziere, 321-514-2965 for further details.
Wanted 1968 to 1974 Midget or Sprite parts car or abandoned vehicle with 1275
cc engine I can use as a parts car. Call Mike Euziere, 321-514-2965.

Safety Fast!

Club Officials
Ken Gregory 772-633-0873 (President)
Linda Knoblock 321-544-4569 (Vice-President)
Brian Mitchell (321-254-9605 (Secretary)
Helen Kingston 321-773-1455 (Treasurer)
Richard Jensen 321-544-1467 (Director)
Bob Webb TBA (Director)
Norm Ridgely 772-532-4265 (Newsletter Editor)
Saul Klein 321-269-0236 sklein@cfl.rr.com (Webmaster)
Dave Alexander 321-213-7051 (Past President)
Jerry Keuper Chairman Emeritus (In Memoriam)

MG Car Club – Florida www.mgcarclubflorida.org
P.O. Box 410471
Melbourne, FL 32941
772-633-0873
For Club Info- Please check out our website (above)

AN INVITATION TO SUBSCRIBE TO

British Marque CAR CLUB NEWS
British Marque Car Club News is a 40-page monthly tabloid newspaper featuring the news of
dozens of British car clubs coast to coast. Did you know that your club is one of over 100
official British Marque Participating Clubs? It’s true — and members of Participating Clubs are
entitled to all sorts of benefits.
For one, you can subscribe to the Print Edition of Marque at a 36% discount. Or, you can
subscribe to our On-line Edition (the same 40 pages) at even greater savings. Either way, you
will receive 11 issues a year full of events, tech tips, special features and classifieds.
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES FOR PARTICIPATING CLUB MEMBERS
Members residing in the USA: Only $15.00/year Print Edition
Members residing in Canada: Only $19.00/year Print Edition
Members residing overseas: Only $25.00/year Print Edition
On-line Edition, regardless of residence: Only $12.00/year
(On-line Edition free to Print Edition subscribers upon request)
Regular (non-Participating Club) subscription rates $24.00 for U.S. residents, $36.00 for Canadian residents,
and $48.00 for overseas residents. Regular On-line Edition rate $19.00. All rates quoted in U.S. dollars.

PLACE FREE CLASSIFIED ADS, TOO!
Each subscriber from a Participating Club is also entitled to one free classified ad (up to 20
words) per issue, whether you’re selling or looking for something British car-related.
Additional 15¢ charged per word over the 20-word limit. Photos may be included for $7.50 each. Free classified ad
benefit available only to individuals, not businesses.

So don’t delay — subscribe today!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------c/o Enthusiast Publications, LLC
5 Old Nasonville Road
Harrisville, RI 02830 USA

PARTICIPATING CLUB PRINT SUBSCRIPTION FORM
To pay by credit card or to order the On-line Edition, please go to our website, www.britishmarque.com

Club Name __________________________________________________________________
Member Name _______________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________ State/Prov. ________ Zip/Post Code ____________
E-mail or phone ________________________________ Amount Enclosed_______________
Attach cheque or money order payable in U.S. funds to Enthusiast Publications, LLC, and send to address above.
Form and cheque must be received by the 20th of the month to receive the next month’s issue.

